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For the final
newsletter of the
year the staff
would like to thank
all of the children
and parents/carers
for their support
since September.
We have had a very
successful year
with lots to
celebrate but of
course it is the
wonderful children
that make our
school shine.

We wish Yr 6 every
success with their
journey to High
School. We know
that they will have a
great time.
We wish
Miss Davies,
Mrs Matthews,
Mrs Humphreys and
Miss McKevitt lots of
happiness in their
new adventures.

Catching Champions

Happy Summer Holidays

Friday 20th
July
2018

Mission Statement:

At St Michael and All Angels School we are a Christian Community where everybody is valued
and recognised for their unique contribution. We
provide a child-centred education in a positive learning environment in which all
children may reach their full potential. The Gospel values of love and
respect are at the heart of our partnership with parents and carers,
Governors, the parish and wider community.

Year 1—Frankie & Corey
Year 2 –Harry & Michael
Year 3—Seany, Niamh,
Kaysha
Year 4—Lukas & Sam
Year 5—Tommilee, Lexi,
Joseph & Mia
Year 6—Lucy M & Sean C

Free summer workshops
at Kirkby Gallery
Join comic book artist Cath
Garvey in creating your
own unique comic book
character and mini-zine
(mini book).
Every Tuesday until 21st
August 10.30am – 12.30pm
Booking is essential.
The workshops are suitable
for girls and boys of all
ages.
To book a place call 443
4936 or email
tina.ball@knowsley.gov.uk

Please be reminded that holidays may
lead to families being fined for pupil
absence. Parents have a statutory duty
to ensure that their child/children
attend school regularly.

Keep up to date daily by checking into our website www.smaaa.info
or follow us on Twitter @SMAAAschool

Headteacher:

Next week.....

Symptoms include high fever, sore, red and watery eyes, coughing,
aching and feeling generally unwell and a blotchy red / brown rash.
You can help by ensuring your children receive two MMR vaccines on
time (one at the age of one and the other at aged 3 years and 4
months). If your children have missed these vaccines, it’s not too late,
so contact your GP to make an appointment to ensure your children are
up-to-date.
Teenagers and young adults should also be fully vaccinated before
travelling or attending festivals and other summer events.
If you have symptoms of measles, stay at home and phone your GP or
NHS 111 for advice. For further information, visit www.nhs.uk (search
measles).

School Closes
Tuesday 24th July at normal time 3:15 p.m.
We return to school on
Tuesday 4th September
INSET day
Friday 12th October (All Kirkby Schools Closed)
Half-term
Monday 22nd Oct to Friday 26th Oct
Christmas break
INSET Day Thursday 20th Dec
Friday 21st Dec to Monday 7th January 2019
Please note that our school uniform clearly states that
children wear school shoes not trainers of any kind.
Breakfast Club & Dinners
Could you please make sure that your up to date with
payments before close of school on Tuesday. Thank You

Contact details: mobile 07874304696
Tel : 0151 477 8400
Fax: 0151 477 8401
Email: stmichaelandallangels@knowsley.gov.uk
Website: www.smaaa.info

follow us on Twitter

Measles advice
Over the summer months, with people being out and about more,
Knowsley’s Public Health team are issuing advice and guidance around
measles, which is extremely infectious.

Keep up to date daily by checking into our website www.smaaa.info or
@SMAAAschool

Jesus invites us to build the civilisation
of love together in the situations that we
are called to live everyday.

